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The Torrance Merchants played a 
very fast and interesting game ot 
baseball last Sunday, when they 
tourneyed to 12th and San Pedro 1 
streets, Los Angeles, and defeated 
the fast Gene Murphy team by the '.I 
lop-sided score of 10 to 6. || 

i Our w—»»-»nt_i are pi 
brand 
but ot

for
355 to 11 

Incorporation
For

pa legal phase ot the will ot 
flate Jared S. Torrance has been' 
».into prior to probate and the 

laws were found to read that 
uests of a charitable nature are 
alld unless the will w_»s drawn 
,rty days before death.. Mr. 
ran.ce had made his will 

three weeks before his death, 
s the eight days ot time will In 
probability prevent the Bospl- 

>t Association from receiving what 
' Totrance desired so much tor 

city to have—a first-class hos 

pital,I When seen by a representative 
ft the "Enterprise," Dr. J. S. Lan 
caster, president ot the Torrance 
Hospital Association, had this- to
ay:"I am mighty sorry to tell you 
that Mr. Torrance's will was drawn 
Ip only three 'weeks before he died, 
and ' that unijfer the laws of thla 
state bequests of a charitable na- 
,lure are invalid it the will' was 
drawn less than thirty days before 

t death/ Thus eight days of- time 
may prevent our receiving what 
Mr. Torrance wanted very much 
tor us to have. The executors of 
the estate must, ot course, obey
*he law."It is thought best to inform the 
people of the true state ot affairs

* right away. Everything may even 
tually turn out all right, but as 
far as the law Is concerned we are
$cn\ tot -**• ' "31 course, the trust that Mr.

.^ Tor ranee established several montns 
ago is operative, and has nothing

< to do with his will. That gives us 
$700.00 per month to use In main 
taining a hospital, and runs tor 
over ninety years,-but none of that 
money can be used tor butldini 
purposes."" • 

TORBANCE SCHOOL NOTES

eu ov«. - _Merchants are playing a < 
ot ball that puts them away! 

[ the clam ot tike teams who! 
have opposed them, and we arc 
hoping to see some real fast team 

them. That hard-hittangle with them. 
ting bunch from Universal City 

- • •• «-.« n»oir match
-__ (unch: troru «ju.,»,-_- 
would undoubtedly find their match 
in our Merchants now. Every one 
of the boys seem to have gotten into 
his stride, both In fielding and hit 
ting.In Sunday's game doubles and 
triples were common, while almost 
every one smashed the old apple 
out tor a single. Billy Widener 
hit like a house afire, as did Rlgg 
Lowry, Bouett and the rest, even 
our pitfefa.er, Barnett, clouting one 
tor a triple. There is no denying 
the tact tha\ Torrance has a real 
baseball team, and every one wishes 
it the best of success.
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NO -——————

Gilbert, W. H— 
FitzHugh, ].—'- -- 
Proctor, Geo. A

"TRUSTEES

R.
JoeStone 

Klusmaa, 
Isenstein 
McManus,

J- -
H.

—— - ——— """"" 239
-—--—"-—•' __215 

__213
————— j 26-——•———•• ___uc
-——•——" ___ 94

I Schaftner & man u_ou a and boys' 1 
{suits. Another Important announce- 
i ment in connection with the above 
is that boys' suits come with two 
pairs of trousers, which with buy 
ing a suit of the famous brand of 
clothes parents are practically buy- 

| 4ng two salts for the price ot one.
A large and handsome plate glass 

cabinet was purchased at great ex 
penae to show the new line ot goods. 
Mr. Rappaport has placed the show 
case in the center ot his store where 
it commands a striking view to 
those who patronize his store. The 
cabinet '- •" «««--.i-.ned that th

several hundred" servicemen »» 

at Washington,

*-

c
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iflcates giving tU, __ 
owner and the organisation 

9 was Identified dur-

Torrance was well represented at 
the Hardware Dealers' Convent ton 
in Santa Ana Wednesday, when 
Mr. and Mra. Hurum K. lleeve. 5-fr. 
and Mrs. L. A. We.ti«v. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. McDonald, all of tfci. 
Torrance Hardware tJompsny, at 
tended the meeting In the afternoon 
and later tn the evening were, guests 
at the banquet. Prominent speak 
ers trom the association delivered 

*•* —""-• ron'cernin* 
md over theaddresses

conditions botn ioca> . „„.. _
state In the retail hardware busl-

Torrance became a city ot -the 
Sixth Class last Tuesday, when 
by a record majority of votes 
cast, Incorporation ot the city 
was practically made unani 
mous. In favor of Incorpora 
tion were 366 votes; opposed
only 11.The election also included 
the selection ot five trustees, 
and those who,will launch the 
BolUleai ship tor this thriving 
industrial center and man the 
helm for the first term are 
given below according to the

then swung ai-uuim, ——
pulled outside the case, showing th«
different suits ot 126 at one time.
and may be closely inspected under 
natural light. Mr. Rappaport was 
fortunate indeed when he closed the 
deal tor this handsome cabinet, as It 
was the only one to be had.• .» — nt sttita jor men

.
t** were not returned 

to them should immediately com 
municate with The Adjutant Oen-

- -- —— '- a-lvln*

iness.
highest 
celved-: 

W. H.

number of votes

jlThe noise ot the hammer and 
chisel is heard in the land.about 
the Torrance High and Grammar 
School buildings, and ail tha'Xa- 
babitants thereof are glad, -tar 
such sounds betoken the coming of 
new buildings, tor which all have 
been longing

A attn^er party for two, Mrs. Ella 
Staermsn ot Los Angeles, mother of 
Mrs. Roy Flood of Park Terrace, 
and Mrs. A. L. Flood, mother ot 
Roy Flood ot South Qramercy, was 
celebrated in the home ot their 
daughter and son last Wednesday, 
when Mrs. Kenneth Robblns of Por- 
toifti avenue waa also a guest'. The. 
affair was In commemoration of the 
two mother's birthday .anniversaries, 
both ot which came within a tew 
days ot each other: This was the 
first time la eleven years since they 
had dined together, the last cele 
bration of this sort, being held whll« 
living in, th* East.

The domestic science home eco 
nomics building has .been: moved 
back -and away fiKna"nthe main 
building, making Impossible tot 
the time being the holding ot 
classes there.

... Gilbert. J. M.~">Ht«' 
hugh, Geo. A. Proctor, R. R 
Smith, and Joe Stone.

R. J. Delninger was elected 
City Clerk. and. Harr#-tt. Dolley 
was elected City. Treasurer. '

Harry" Dolley. candidate tor 
City Treasurer, received -thei' ! 
highest number ot votes on the 
ticket, W. H, Gilbert carrying - 
away -the honors tor Trust**,, 
receiving thirty-tour more than 
his nearest competitor.

There were nlnex candidates. 
for trustees, and while aonuT 
were disappointed, at the out- 
come ot the election, those who 
were not elected will get be 
hind the board and do all they 
can to aid and assist In form 
ing a prosperous' Had harmon 
ious administration for. the In 
cuntbents^to ""be.

the Pacinc t,iww. ... _____ 
•and is the resident housing 
commissioner for his company. 
J. M. Fltzhugh Is trom the 
Llewellyn Iron Works, and is 
popular. Geo. A. Proctor, R. R, 
Smith a iid Joe Stone are three 
"old-timers" trom the Union 
Tool Company, and each enjoys 
splendid record as booster* and 
constructive builders tor the 
better things tor Torranca.

Oath of Office 
The Board ot Supervisors are 

required to meet next Monday 
and.proceed to canvass the votes 
"cast at, the election. It a ma 
jority ot the votes are for in 
corporation, the Board will ea 
ter an, order on their minutes 
declaring the particular terri 
tory duly Incorporated - as a 
.municipal corporation ot the 
3tilth Clans and will also de 
clare the names of those per 
sons eb?cted to the various of 
fices. '-A certified copy of this 
order-must be sent to the Sec 
retary of State at Sacramento 

' and after it has been actually 
filed in his office, the city ts 
deemed incorporated, and the 
trustees may then take the 
oaths of office and start the 
.machinery of government, by 
choosng anyone of their own 
number a« chairman and start 
conducting the business affairs 
ot the city *

The rear doors of the main build- 
ing are no longer In- use, and all 
students-must -use the front dooronly until new entrances can be However, a slx-iooi _•.<--„ .._r 
constructed at the ends ot the ed and was landed with much hilar present building. "-—^ Those in thiI ed anw "«*" •——: 

»tr *nd ^.T"

Ground has been broken 
foundation ot the new building, 
and a force ot workmen la hard at 
•work. Torrance Is to be congratu 
lated on being one ot the very first 
school tn the Los Angeles school 
district to get its building plans 
under way, which Is due to Mr. 
Barnett's persistent and determin 
ed effort. •

WOMEH OF TOB-RAHCE - 
OVKR ttO FOB FLAP FUND

FoHowii* is a list of names ol 
the women ot Torrance who contrib 
ttted to the Flag Fund:

Mesdames Alnsworth, Audem, Bar 
nett, H. L. Bates, V. Bates. Beail 
Ed. Boyd, Mable Boyd, Brady, Buch 
annan, Burmaster, Byrnes, CaldweH 
Clark, Conslaldl, Condon, Dewey 
Dolley. D. Dolley, Dymond, Peas, 
Fitvhugh, Gill, Gourdler, Greaves, 
Oirebek, Guyon, Hannebrtnk, Hend- 
erson. Thyjard, Johnson, Kembell, 
King, Kyte, Lancaster, Laanuea. 
Leake, Lee Leasing. Mclntierie. Mc- 
Kialey. McMfwus, Malone, Marks 
Marsh. Miller, MitcheU. Moore, Mur 
rey, Nash, Neelands, Nelll, Newby 
Olsen, Owen, Paunler. Parks, Perk 
Ins, Post, Rappaport, Reeve. Sam- 
mon, G. Smith. S. Smith, R. Smith. 
Ipauldlng, Spence, Stone, Strananan 
Sttlnhilber, Stapletelt. Sykea, Thotn 
peon, D. Lunell. Vista Highland- 
Women's Club, Voorhla, Vanen, Wat 
son, Wllson.Woodlngton, Woodward 
M. A. Wrlght, Zahradnlk.

The women of Torrance reaponlm: 
very handsomely to the apepal, and 
iu all $60.70 was collected. $10.50 
came from the Women's Club ol 
Vista Highlands. Two flaps him 
been purchased, one 12x18, tor bolt 
days and a storm flag tor every day

HEW BUU-Uwiv. *._-,.-,,,_— The remainder has been deposited 
—*—'•' ; , . In the First National Bank ot Tor 

The new Burkhart building has ranee tor the upkeep and renewals 
begun to take form, Frank- Sam- It la proposed to rattle a quilt a'.

sek are'as: follows: . mons, Torrance contractor and the next Legion dance. May 7, aui 
Mrs. "if. Gates, Long Beach, Lot 7. builder, having completed the toun- to add the proceeds to the fund. 

Block"**$rTojrance Tract. N. K. dation work. Bids are out tor the The large flag cost 34.16; the 
Olsen. Pomona, Lot 26, Block 39, *>*<* ™* «« «» »™ "ructu.e. smaller one. 16.00.

- _ ., .. . ; while the carpenter work will be.
ThM« I* tne T°rr*nC<> Tt**-W. Prothis. Lot 1. done ^ ^ day ^m ^ to be 
L, «Wit_£ Bl0cf 10( Tt*Ct *W *: ***"• "•' '*• 3l* l««* »t&re8 on ttte •""»»* (loor' 
oirton ot ToT 8pe**' LOt lf BW)<* M' To"auce »'« *«*»» «d "«* «°*»8- Tn« de 
Tryon Ralph Tract: Catherine Henn, Los Angeles, mand tor store rooms Is very keen 

of Los ^t *• Block 6l - Torrance Tract, at this time, and there are eight
Dau Voorhtes. Los Angeles, Lot S, »PP»catUms on file with C A. Pax- ™& 

„ • • -_ « « , man tor the six rooms. The second COU1 
Block 8. Torrance Tract; B. Gard I -tory wm ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^^ teiM•-•-v „!„ atno Qtter Mr.

their tuii UKUI-,, „.«,—
i, an* their . 

,.111 then be inform- 
ilr name appears on 

the list ana their corrected, ad 
dress forwarded to the Finance Ot- 

Washlngton, D. C., in order 
that the certificates may be re 
turned to their rightful owners.

For further Information address 
the AmerlcMi Legion, Torrance Post 
No. 170, Torrance, Cal.

'*.

TlMi Vista Hlgn£-ds *****£
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men's Clubs.

The DomU*uez Land
tion ha,s kindly «»£* *^ ot the room on Carson street wes ^
school, as a meeting place an 
meetings will be held there every 
other Monday at 2:00 o'clock P.M. 

e Club is to have a beautiful

toad noting on the
outdooY~(rpiorts last ouuu.,, .rhln a 
crowd of Torrance people left tor 
Long Beach and rented a flshtnf. I BB . 
^^unch for the day Th, boat was w aS^^foUows: 
steered to deep water, where fishing . »_, £ ^
lines were cast In achools o_t_ fishes.
with only a nibble now and' then.
However, a six-foot shark was hook 

• -j~.i u,itt> much hilar

The Club is to u»._ ... _._ 
room in the Torrance Country dub 
later. • '^•••^fSl^ 

Ten Dollars and 11.$ cents W-_H 
raised at the meeting and donated 
to the fund for the Flag.

Any Torrance ladles desiring to 
make application tor membership. 

— K« , m-rreaDoudtn( with
Margaret 
Torrance- 

The nei 
2:00 o'clock 
day. May «.

eBt*U Bale8
SJ.? 5« -_"2

will be held at^ 
the afternoon, Frt 
the horn* ol

Several candidates from Torrance 
ere guesta at a banquet at 6:00 
clock in Lcs Angeles Wednesday

L«l ., _,„__ ^^f ^^^ ljlltlated lntd tnt

Dan Voorhles. Los Angeles^ U,t «, ---^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂ _ c<Jurt o| ^ Avaranth8. Tho8e M . 
Block 2. Torrance Tract; B. Gard -tory w|n conuln tourtw>n ^^^ tendin6 were Mra. Hazel Burton, 
ner, Lot S, Block 66, Torrance 'i'raH apartments, which will also after Mr an(1 Mra- W*l8y Robertson. Mrs 
Palmer-fjtaplefelt. Lot 4, Block 21, accommodation tor many applicants J - F- PuUord and Mrs. Lora Pitman

-— TV-,,.. n. Powell, L'mi? tot -• . — ..,„....,„ . ot Qardena.————————«,————————

CHAMTffit OF C010CBICE M0I

There will be a regular meeting 
' tha Torrance Chamber ot Cojn-ot the Torrance reniMt. May 8.

as 
number ot new

be voted upon and enough buan«M 
ee everyone keenly Interested'- ~* — *•*

* *
On Monday ot this week we were 

visited by two members ot the 
Board of Education, Mr. Melville 
Dosler and Mrs. Bessie D. Stoddart, 
who looked over our building situa 

tion. "
Most ot the High School students 

have been dividing their interest 
between Cbautauqua and school 
uince last Thursday, the Chautau- 
uua getting perhaps the lion's 
share. The teachers all realise, 
though, that not all valuable l«s- 
BOUH are confined In books, so are 
looking leniently upon some poorly
prepared lessons.

The Ocean View Garage ot Redon- To"»ftce Tract; ... ....
do Beach, distributors tor the Max- Beach, Lot 7. Block 63. Torranse 
well, Chandler. Cleveland and Hud- Tract; Anna Smith. L-H 1. Hw.k 
son cart, have arranged to send 61 > Torrance Tract; Martin Doi.r.e.ly 
their salesman, Mr W. K. Fletah- lrom S^nta Ana, Lot £>, Blo^k .1, 

a 1t> Louilta and Torrance for Torrauce Tract; 8. Plckwell; S»nta 
two days a week to show their llu. Ana- *** .1 -..8l«fk 27 - Tr^ct .'J7̂ ; of cars. Today the — "" ' ~--»- ~««- 

demonstrated in Torr
-A___

»**—---—— I W. T. CasteeT^W «d «°"rrr"

tsS&SSSfesZggSS*riVVK."--^.

0. DEMI80H COMDIQ

R. O. Denlsoa, who tor t_. . 
two years has been In the Philip 
pine Islands, will arrive In Tor-

——————^ ^n- Dayto.. O.. Lot 3. Block ^ f'^^^Franclsco. Mr. and ———^jtm™*™
3MD-G HOME Torrance Tract. ^ Hooker 01 father. Mr. Dl*BrV-
BMW Dor. McNutty. *• ^J"1"' f"'^ MeCormlck. Mr. and Mrs. MrlValter Tryon '
„ tor th. Past L Bloc* e^To.r.^Tract.—— ^^ Mrs. M ^ ^ z M * ^^ entertalped with
in the Philip- ————~-r±^^EK8 K,/ and Mrs. Alego and son. Floyd. » ^^ Wed, eve. and h

._ _ _. Keemy > uv..^__ 
tor the evening. The newly-elected 
inembers are urged to attend and 
get the spirit. More especially are 
the ladles urged to attend, fat ac- 
qualnted and show the the mam 
Un o( m<t ^p^^ntatlve body 
wnat toey ^^ accompUrtl . W, nwl4 

*»tUt»acethe
lady
help

ot every
out an4

=.^^
-"S^^^--anc. chamber of Cautoraia.

and Mrs. McCormc, . .Vern U Zuver. Mrs. Nellie Zuver. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tryon ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Alego and son. Floyd, 8|outh Andreo entertalped wttb 
ot Long Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. J. «!*«»« dance Wed, eve. and hadM their guests Mr. and Mrs. FUOB.

Tryon ot Loa Augel«B and Mr 
Torrance.

the flUMt ln
hav. th . hav« ' *•

'"J"S"'k H , 
""*•'*£*. " y°* 
on a «OM«»tte«,

tciwu ». __ Verne Whistler, a torm*r hanl 
ed as a hotel ware clerk tor Uumia B. Reeve,i. was tn charge ot the T >rr&nc<- lUrd- Miss Doris Raccara w vx>»..... 

Mr. Q. M. Prultt has puroftased ware Catnpauy WedneHiKvy Jtiurntion the guest ot her sister, Mrs. C A. 
home from J. iseusleln at 1.03 during th« absence of the -oi-ci who Paxton ot South Arlington. Mlas 

•j—o. IK occupl" utteadfMi the Uotullevi' Hardware RaceMd hM accepted a position u 
Conyentlon la Santa Ann. Rappaport's.^l;rS^rr,Tr

tlon paid Torrauce » »_-.v ^^ ... 
day. The school properties wee* 
thoroughly gone ov«r and inspection 
ot the buildings made, as well M 
plans tor future building lor the 
high ' ' -"--•••—••


